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Rotes and Comments England is mm the most dcnselv-pop- The fmcsl scenery i i . • 
ulateU country in ,hv world, having nwih w«|, a»T,f • " w
.V""y outstripped Hvlguiin, whirl, pro- and IXwgal Th-rt" ,ra'
' 'l’USly ,XVUrivd ,h,U rre-emittetue. headland, in Europe /h*n!ho« Ckt

■ * * » precipitous highland masses towering
<S> <s> * The Aberdeen Free Presbytery resolved ab*’ve 'Be Atlantic.

Several thousand Chinese are said to !MS 'T,k ll' “'-operate with the Pro,by. 
have perished from the plague Cr> "! !hc 1 n|ted Presbyterian Church in T.

♦ ♦ ♦ organizing a puhtx meeting in the city in „ 1 "« scarcetv ol theological students at
Earthquakes on an island in the Malay ........... . sttlmtd'T $S? ^ T*ÏZ

archtpelago afewdays ago destroyed .a * * * though,. The Established Presby™
t, , and 4000 perished. Amid a scene ol great disorder, which Glasgow has just been thinking this mat-

A Gorman ,• * ■ . at one time threatened to end in a serious ‘««ver. TheKreeChurchStudents'
Africa was |.dXS1U h"î Soulh“'e,tern V01, 'he Lord Mayor of Dublin on Sun- M'"io„ary Societies are in straits, not
guide md ri tv bu<h r«cen,l.v hy a U;‘>' "Ie mh . I«M the foundation k">’»uig where to find delegates sufficient
h e. and too soldiers were slaughtered. =«l<w of a monument to Mr. Parnell. 10 visit the congregations for purposes of

♦ ♦ • « <8> « pleading their missionary seller- ;s.
Posimnster-GeneraUs'^ "côns'd'ering 'thï K KHor,>* ar* hving made to persuade the 
feasibility of introducing tfoeepmZ,cÎe! ^ "I apan ,0 visit the Paris Es- 
grams. y J?k ,t,?,K -Should he go. it would he the

first time m the history of Japan that its 
rtfler had undertaken

Captain Dreyfus will spend the winter 
m Egypt.

4 4 4
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At the opening of Princeton College. 
I resident Patton announced that S 1,000.- 

had been donated for establish 
chair m political science.

<8- 4- 4
The Japanese Government will intro- country, 

duce in the I iet a law freeing foreigners 
from all restriction to the mining business 
in Japan.

f’g a
, . President Pat

ton is looking for a man who is distin- 
4» 4> 4» [flushed not only as a political theorist.

t|. Amid id, this enthusiasm fur our so,- ftl^

little'hand ,f'<“” "!•' f"rgel lhv hr:,le (,v,’rKv l:- Eosler or Hon. David Mills 
uiil, ih U u Ul:iM "ho go ould creditablv fill the hill ; ,„,f „v drt
with the contingent as nurses. Those not wish to sec ether leave th s c m.,r 
nurses may be more needed and have for the Cnited States “
sterner w ork to do than some of the

4 4 4>

a I rip to a foreign
>

4 4 ♦
The l hrislian Register says that Vni- 

tarianism has "no more resolute and vig
orous opponent" than the Presbvtcr" 
church. " » * ♦

On Sunday evenings, the Re. (i II , XXV ll,i"k Jerusalem as being „ Mo- 
C. Macgregor, of Notiing Mill, |- .weaell- ham'i^t'" l"''' i"lU >v1, lluMlgh lhv Mm 
mg a series of sermons on " The Saviour ',rÇ "■ authority, they are
and His Salvation," showing successively Ü ” X ."e "'"K’r,,-V- 0,lt of the 
how our Lord deals w ill, *.,11 sins 011", " ;1’™'W"1""0". f .t.ixxi are Jews, ,,.om 
sorrows, our temptations, and the other 1 hrist'ans, and R.ooo are Moham- 
ills that beset us. 'U mvdans. These have as their quarters

» * s .Çorth’n "I' the city w hid, includes the
old leinplc rounds. It mav he that 

II. !.. Hastings, editor of The Christ- fheir rule here will be broken," and 
inn, Hoston, died on Saturday morning domineering in the Holy City be 
,l>*- Hv was the author of the famous cease. It would be

1 -Msaear n.^"S’.-uS'sSrtt:,cz îscrsi; ......... .
coward" ^ shm" he is • moral

4 4 4
die Sultan of Turkey lias issued ,1 

decree promising reforms to Armenian, 
and exercising clemency tow ard sentenced 
prisoners.

«• » »
•flic majority, the I nlanders, pay in 

taxation £.2$ a head. The minority, the 
Boers, pay less than a head." Hut 
Ihe minority alone have the political

made to
. . ... . . 'L'r> pleasing to the

whole l hrislian world if this could he 
brought about.

i 1 4 4 4

5
That w as a tine tribute paid bv the 

premier of Ihe Ontario legislature l"o the 
missionary, when he said that "the 
British Empire is greater to-day because 

more previous, 1,1 hvr missionaries the missionary is 
are compelled to recog- i’»e ol Ihe bulwarks of the state." M e 

111/C more delmiteli their brother's rights "ad la,her accept that statement from the 
to „ minimum exposure lo disease germs. I,P- <*» w ho has been chosen for his 

* * «, high position because of his Christian in-

, -isrj:atsvss
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. . . . . - ~-=~: EEEE'-
each case.

California proposes to establish a uuar- 
4 4 4 antniv against consumptive tourists. NVX\

The New Zealand compulsory law ”lrt‘iwl> ha> suvh 11 hw. Human
after a five-years' trial |, Z’ L h l"v'Becoming more and
William trial, is declared hy and vie,1 sufferers
uuiiam Keeves. general agent ot the 
colony in Ixmdon, to have worked 
der*. laibor troubles have ceased.

4 4 4
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Interest in the medical mission in 
eign lands is

arc widely different in
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